
Baking FcwDErL
Each ingredient is tested before compounding, and

it . must be found of the highest'standard. The baking
powder itself is tested. That's why each spoonful does
perfect work.

CJorrman & Hooro
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Avo.

BIG BARGAINS IN SHOES

RUSSET SHOES IT COST

AT THE "

COMMONWEALTH SHOE STORE
Washington Avenue.

OUR WAGONS CALL

Regularly la all part of the dty. Bar
we uiiaseu you r Lrop a postal.

I ACKAWANNA
l THE LAUNDRY.

306 Peaa Avo. A. B. WARM AN.

REMEMBER

That we have the Latest

Fill Norelties in

Carpets,

Wall Paper,

Drapery and

CUrfains.
Do not fail to see oar

new Drapery and Cur-

tains before yon boy.

ILIAIIS NLTY
127 WYOMING AVENUE.

.CITY MOTES.
"Rev. T. J. Collin will apeak at the Res-

cue mission, this evening- - at 8 o'clock.
Evangelist Schtverea wtll conduct a

meeting' In hi tent on the South Side to-
morrow mftm ww for aotorjr g Irta.

The excursion) pf the congregation of
6t. Joseph'a Catholic church, Mlnooka,
will go to Farvtew on Monday at II a. m.

M. E. Handley, John F. Corby and M.
McGovern arrived in this city hut night
from Europe, where they spent several
months.

The Penn Avenue Baptist pulpit wtll be
occupied Sunday morning and evening by
Professor J. E. Perry, of Peddle Institute,
Hlghlstown, N. J.

Joseph Beddouches, charged with mak-
ing threats, entered ball before Judge
Archbald In the sum of 3U0. Michael
ilunley became his bondsman.

The Rev. Professor T. B. Roth, presi-
dent of Thlel college, will deliver his fa-
mous lecture, "Plymouth Rock, and Other
Rocks," In. Trinity church on the even-
ing of Sept 5.

Marriage licenses were granted yester-
day by Clerk of the Court Thomas to
Stephen C. Middleton and Rachel Sharp-les- s,

Scranton; John R. Gordon and Sarah
Reese, Taylor.

R. W. Bloom, a clothing merchant of
Bond street. New York, yesterday caused
an attachment to be Issued against Alar-ti- n

A Dlaney. He alleges that they are
indebted to him for JWtf.iS.

On Sept. I Reeve Jones, pianist, will
give a recital in Young Men's Christian
association, hall for the benefit of the
Welsh Baptist cliurch, of the West Side.
He wiU later on give concerts at Pittston

nd Honesdale.
in. win ui jn ra. jiury a. waiinr, jate

of this city, was admitted to probate yes-
terday by Register of Wills Hopkins. Jn
the estate of Benjamin S. Clark, late of
Benton, letters of administration were
(ranted to Adelbert V. Clark.

E. A. Bishop, the man who, while under
arrest, left Alderman Millar's oflce Thurs-
day to get an attorney and failed to re-
turn, did not put In an appearance yester-
day. Me Is now in contempt and when ar-
raigned before the alderman will undoubt-
edly be severely dealt with

The Loma Vista Aid association, whose
headquarters are 1n this city, matured
and paid two certificates In this locality
yesterday. The association Is making
rapid progress, having this week organ-
ised a flourishing branch in Carbondale
and also one In Walton, N. Y.

Mrs. Margaret Barry, an Archbald
widow, yesterday swore out a warrant for
the arrest of Patrick Maloney, whom she
charges-with- ' being the father of her
eleventh child, which was born last June.
Constable Byers spent the afternoon look-
ing for Mr. Maloney, but could not locate
him. jff

At a nstetlng of the Bcrantorr Axis com-
pany Thursday the following officers wers
eleod: President, Thomas J. Moore;
vicesresident, T. C. flnover; secretary, R.
H. wetsenflue; treasurer, E. H. iilpple.
The directors are: Messrs. E. H. Rlppts,
T. C. Snover, S, 8. Spruks, A. R. It.iub,
T. C. Bcott, T. J, Moore and John Gib-
bons.

WOMAN BADLY BURNED.

' Prevent Injury.
The dropping of lamp caused a fire

In a house occupied by 8. V. Slater, at
1448 Mylert avenue, last night. The
lamp was carried toy Mrs. Slater's sis-
ter, whose clothes were Ignited by the
flames. Before they could toe extin-
guished the woman was seriously
burned. ".

The flame destroyed ft cradle, from
which ft eleeping hi fant was snatched,
In time to. prevent injury. But slight
damages was done to the house.

A GOOD APPETITE! and refreshing
Sleep at this season Indicate a condition
of bodily health. 'These are given by
WnnA'm nM.nalll ft m.IrM v.i,m Klfww.

ana gooa neaitn follows.

HOOD'S PILLS are purely vegetable,

3CRANTON BUSINESS COLLEGE

Heanlan nrr
I For Intjtted time, sohoJarshlp Tor com-Pla- te

business course. oomuWta .tann.
frephlo course and acederrto course
ler KO. -

Call at office, corner Adams avsnua and
Linden street - .. , , ' e .

IfjJSne' it ftcraaton's best known nntl..
drivers wlU participate In fetor's

i

FOIB MBS ARRESTED.

They Are Charged With Having Bobbed
the Kev. Mr. Cochrane.

Four men, undoubtedly the bur-
glars who bound and robbed 'Kev. Wil
liam Cochrane and his wife at Rend
ham, early Thursday morning, were
landed In the county Jail last nignt oy
Constable Edmund W. carter and Kii
Win Allen, of Hendhnm. The prisoners
are William J. Van Dyke. John Jdoran
Ellas Thomas and John Jims, all resi
dents of Kendham or thereabouts.

The detection and summary arrest of
these desperate men reflects great
credit uuon Ihe officers and the citizens
of that locality in general who aided in
bringing about the arrest. an Dyke,
who la the same crook that robbed
Wolfe's and tobacco store on
Petin avenue and Protheroe 6 Wat- -
klns' store on Main avenue. West Side.
and who has also served a term for
horse stealing, was suspected of the
crlmei by those of the town who Knew
his record, and were aware that he was
about hut home, 'Which is at present In
Kendham. He was located in a saloon
In iMudtown and thither Rev. Mr.
Cochrane was brought with all dis-

patch. The clergyman was secreted In
a side room and then the door was
opened in order that he mlglit hear
the conversation In the oar room
Without seeing or knowing any of the
men who were present 'Mr. vocnrune
nicked out one certain voice and af
firmed positively that It was the voice
of the man who led the gang that rou-

ted htm.
It Was the Voice of Van l)ke.

The man to whom the voice be
longed 'was none other than the no
torlcu Ven Dyke. In order not to
arouse suspicion. Mr. Cochrane and the
officers lert quietly iby a rear door and
had a warrant sworn out for Van
Tyke's arrest. Constables Carter.
Allen, Oenkle and Powell and Chief of
Police John Evans, of Taylor, sur
rounded his house at 4 o'clock yester
day morning and placed him under
arrest. When the ottlcera called mm
to come out he appeared with a gun In
his hand, but seeing the strong force
that confronted him uuletly submitted

John Moran. a pal of Van Dyke, and
a worthless character In general, was
also secured. Later It was learned that
two more suspects. Ellas Thomas and
John Jims had disappeared from the
town, having evidently taken the
alarm from the arrest of Van Dyke
and Moran. About t o'clock yesterday
afternoon the ticket agent at Lacka
wanna sent word that men answering
their description were there walking
along the track in the direction of
Pittston.

They Went to Kingston.
The two constables took a passenger

train and went to Kingston, where
they discovered their prey Just alight
Ing from a, coal train. They were cap.
tured, although Jims made a desperate
resistance.

Last evening they were given hear
ing, at which Rev. Mr. Cochrane Iden
tified ih lour. iney were masiteu
when they committed the deed, but
the Identification was, nevertneiess,
very complete and satisfactory. It
was reported last night that one had
offered to turn state's evidence.

THREE OF THEM ARRESTED.

Crusade Acaiast ths Proprietors of
Spsak-Easle- s Hss Begun.

The war against proprietors of speak
e&sies has begun. Yesterday T. F. Me
DexmoU. John Kelly ana ..Mionaei Cor
coran, of Jessup. were arraigned be-

fore Alderman .Miller on a charge of
selling Houor without a license.

Corcoran waived a hearing ana en
tered ball fr his appearance at court.
In the cases against Kelly and Mc
Dermott Detectives Edward Mott and
James Reynolds swore that they had
purchased and drank ale and beer in
places conducted by iMcDermott and
Kelly. Warrants have also been Issued
for ten other men residing at jessup,
who are likewise charged with the un-

lawful sale of llauor.
Th detectives have been about Jes

sup for a w-- k securing evidence
aglanst the speak-eas- y proprietors.

DRESS REHEARSAL TONIGHT,

Will He Given by ths Jolly Old Chans
Company at Aesdsmy af MdbIo.

At the Academy of Music there will
be a dress rehearsal tonight of the
"Jolly Old Chums," which will open
Its own and the Academy of Tnustc sea
son on .Monday night.

Like all farce comedies, there is
neither rhyme or reason In the plot,
but from the opening to the close there
is an introduction or a number or
specialties and ludicrous combination
workings that keep the house in a roar
continually. (Miss Carrie Lamont, the
charming sotrbrette, Thomas T. Urady
and Budd Rots, two of the funniest
comedians In farce comedy, and Lillian
Stlllman make principals that are hard
to equal. The 'Misses West and Bern-
ard are as clever as they are pretty
and cute. The costuming of the com-
pany is new, fresh and tasty.

THE FIRST FENDER.

Will Be Used on ths Rsndham Car on Its
First Trip Today,

The flntt fender used on ft Scranton
street car was attached to car 101 yes-
terday and run on the West Side line
for purposes of Inspection.

The car will be regularly run on the
nendham route beginning today. The
road has ibesn finished for some time,
but owing to a. clause of the Taylor
franchise requiring fenders on cars
run through the borough no trips have
been made on .the road yet.

LOOKING FOR A SITE.
Silk Mill From Psterson, It. J May

Loests in Daassore.
A committee from ths Dunmore

board of trade, consisting of F. E.
wartz, P. J, Iloran, P. D. Jianley and

J. E. Swift yesterday escorted-Messrs- .

Valentine and Bentley, president and
secretary of the Salem Silk company,
of Paterson; N, J., around Dunmore.

The visitors viewed several sites for
the erection) of a mill In this borough.

BOY FATALLY INJURED.

Una ftowa by a Wagon at Olyphant
Yesterds.

R. X, son of Ira M. Owens, landlord
Union hotel, of the West Side, Olyphant,
was accidentally run over by Z. D.
Edwards' wagon yesterday afternoon,
and fatally injured.

His head, left shoulder and one of his
ribs were smashed. Dr. W. E. Lloyd Is
attending him. - - i ;

. .

' Wood's Col legs Bsesptloa.
We extend a most cordial invitation to

business men, old students, prospective
students and friends of the Institution to
visit the college from 1 4s 10 p.m. and In-
spect the - rooms, new furniture and
equipment " F, K. Wood,1 President 'r.. JV

:. DIED. ,, r, ..

OLARKo-A- t Clark's Green. Aug. ti Jsrs--
tnian nam, as. a sj, ninsrsi house.

a. a, Saturday, Aug. M, Wsf.' .V.
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r.::iE bfi
Mrs. Presets C Hacklcy Decides to

Establisk Two Kiidertirteos.

LOCATION SELECTED FOR THEN

Oas la to Be Opeaed, at area bald aad tl

Other la This Clty-Tf- cey Will Be
fader ths Control of Seraa-to- a

Assoalatloa.

Mrs. France A. Hackley. of New
York, has given new evidence of her
generosity, publio spirit and humane
sentlim-n- by furnishing the money to
establish two kindergartens, one at
Archbuld aftd the other In this .city.
Each wilt accommodate fifty pupils.
Mrs. Hacklcy Is the lady who a short
time ago gave 125.000 to the Young
tMen' Christian association to be used
In the establishment of the Raymond
Institute, the object of whkth Is to edu
cate young people along manual train
ing lines.

Mrs. Hackley has taken a great In
terest In kindergarten work, but as she
has not the time to personally super
vise the management of those she will
found ehe has placed them undeir the
charge of the Scranton Free Kinder
garten association.

Site has located one of them at Arch
ibald, because there are located
the extensive coal works of
her husband. Colonel Hackley.
The Scranton association has the
locatliiK of the kindergarten for the
city. It will probably be established on
the West Side. The association now
has two kindergartens on Washington
avenue, one at tlreen Ridge and the
other In the central city. A third is
located. In the Juwlshi synagogue on
Linden street. It will require an out
lay of about I'.'.OOl) a year to support
the two kindergartens that Mrs. iHuck-le- y

will establish.
The Scranton Free Kindergarten

association, under whose auwplclae
the kindergarten work was un-

dertaken In this city, has de-

voted '.mujchj time and atten-
tion to promoting this Important
work: President, A. D. Holland; advis-
ory board. Colonel E. H. Ktpple, Kev.
Wanren O. Partridge and .Mrs. Alfred
Hand; executive committee, iMrs. L. B.
Powell. uMr J. A. Price, Mrs. T. H.
Watklns, IMrs. C. D. Simpson
and Miss Lizzie Howell. Mrs. E. L.
Fuller Is treasurer of the association,
and to iter contributions for maintain
ing the klndtii garten conducted by the
association can be sent. Assistance for
Ih. ba .fij-niitl- iWslred.

The kindergartens and echoot for
kindergarteners will open In September
and be In charge of IMlss Kathrlne H.
Clark, of 'Boston.

ARREST OF A SUSPECT.

A Sesksr for Cbsrlty Gets Ulmseif Into
the Heads of ths Law.

Chief Simpson has a man of tramp- -
ish appearance and proclivities locked
uu In the central station house on sus
picion of being Implicated In the rob
bing at the house or Rev. Wimam
Cochrane, in Kendham.

He was taken in tow by Detective
of Barring & McSweeney,

while begging In the Commonwealth
building. The fellow went into Judge
Smith's office and oxter telling now sore
his eyes had become from seeking work
Induced the Judge, to part with a pair
of old shoes. Unfortunately for the
tramp, howevr, Judge Smith has a
small foot, and his hoe were several
sizes too small for the tramp.

Bound, to do something for the poor
applicant for assistance the Judge di-

rected him to Inquire In the adjoining
offices and he might be able to get a
pair of shoes that, would fit him. TUie
first office he struck was that of the
detective, who, instead of extending
sympathy, handed him over to Chief
Simpson as a suspicious character.

The chief will put the fellow on the
chain gang pending an investigation.

ASLEEP ON THE TRACK.

Mlshaal Crans Run Uowa and Fatally la
Jured on the D. I., ft W,

Michael Crane, a miner of 1310 Rem-
ington avenue, lies at the Lackawanna
hospital In a dying condition from In-

juries received by .being run down by
a Delaware, 'Lackawanna and Western
train on the Bloomsburg division, near
the Dodge breaker.

About half past four o'clock yester-
day morning the engineer on the down
freight saiw a man sitting on the track,
apparently asleep. He blew the whistle
and rang the "bell, but could not wake
him, and although he reversed the en
gine could not bring the train to a
stop until it had run down the unfor
tunate man.

He was picked up and carried to the
Lackawanna hospital, where an ex-
amination showed that his skull was
fractured and that he was injured In-

ternally. It was not until late in the
day that he was Identified. The physi-
cians at the hospital say there Is no
hope of his recovery.

"POOR RICHARD."

I'nlque Cause of ths Ifamlng of Dr
Housere Awkward Horse.

Dr. Houser, of Taylor, the well known
horseman owns a valuable trutter In
nn awkward looking horse, "Poor
Richard" by name. The doctor relates
to hlta friends haw the animal was given
this Benjamin Franklin appellation. A
lew seasons ago the doctor purchased

Poor Richard" from lr. Allen, the
Scranton physician. A't 'the time the
horse was a poke In. appearance and
speed. But the Taylor sport saw action
In those lumbering limbs and a deal
made.

Then came ft racing meet at the
Driving Park, and Dr. iHouser put the
animal in training for the event. The
day came and the Taylor physician was
driving the horse to the park, wonder
ing under what name he would, enter
the "poke" by. "Dick," he was called
at that time, and aa the Journey was
progressing, tne Horseman met Dr.
Allen, the ifonmer owner.

'Where are you going?" yelled Dr.
Allen.

Up to the park going to enter 'Dick.'
for the races."

Dr. Allen laughed at the awkward
looking animal, murmuring In a dis
tinct undertone, "Poor Richard!"

Dr. Houser aaw the name for his
horse right there and "Poor Richard"
was the name iput down at the. park.
The horse mode a splendid showing
and the next day was known among the
gentlemen drivers from carbondale to
Duryea. fllnce that time the horse has
been avid mine and the doctor prises
the name as greatly as he does the "old
poke" Itself.

CLOTHED IN FIERY METAL.

A Workman Entirety Covered By ths l'p
ssttlag of a csnldron.

Alloona. Pa.. Aug. II. A cauldron of
molten Iron was today upset over
Frank Gale, who waa working In ft
foundry here. Oale slipped when the
ladle up- - he was encased in the
Doming fluid.

lie is at the hospital in ft dylna-- con.
d It Ion. .. - ,.

k win
be for Valuable prises. The starter will
oe dames xeuy, one of uis nest in lbs bus-
iness, e

Bauer's band will be ens of Hi. fsatuvea
at today's raoes at the Driving park. a

STATEMENT WAS UNTRUE.

Altogesl Exaosars Mad Kotklag to Do
With Bishop's Arrest.

"1 wish you would correct ft most
absurd and untrue statement which
appeared In this morning's Republi-
can.- said Alderman Millar to a Trib-
une reporter yesterday. "In reference
to the case of hi. A. Bishop the Re-
publican said: "Owing to the exposure
in yesterday s itepuDiican or the man
ner In which prisoners are discharged
on ball, without entering appearance
In court, action waa taken yesterday
before Alderman Millar In the case of
E. A. Bishop, who In January last
swore out an Information against three
gins for maintaining a house of HI
fame."

"The arrest of Mr. Bishoo had noth
Ing to do with the alleged exposure in
the Republican, and couM not from the
fact that the warrant for his arrest
was sworn out by Miss Annie Anthony
on Aug. 19. The constable waa not
able to arrest Bishop until yesterday.
A newspaper should not seek to bolsterup lis position oy misstating facts."

LAST DAY AT THE CAMP.

Veterans of the Seven Coaaty Meaaloa
Association Hold Their Last Business
Meeting at Montroae-Offie- ers Elseted.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
'Montrose, Pa.. Aug. 23. This morn

ing the old soldiers took their depart-
ure after the business meeting, which
was held at the tent of Adjutant Gen-
eral H. C. Jessup. Roll call showed a
large number of veteransandall ulllcers
of the Veteran association to be pres-
ent. A vote of thanks was tendered
the president of the seven County re-
union for the manner in which the
thousands of visitors had been enter-
tained. Colonel iM. H. Van Hcoten, of
Auburn, was elected as one of the vice
presidents of the Seven County reunion.
Captain Kcardsley was nominated and
elected general commander of the asso- -

klution for the ensuing year.
Rjlliiwlnir nHti-n- r of tha W.,lurn

Battalion were approved: Colonel B.
O. Camp; lieutenant oolonel, E. P.
Munger; mnjor, A. M. Mnow; quarter-maste- r.

E. L. Adams; adjutunt, E. S.
Warner; surgeon, C C. Halsey; ser-
geant major, F. I. Lott; quartermaster
sergeant. U. L. Nash. Uustern Bat
talion; Udonel. G. B. Tiffany; lieuten
ant colonel. B. F. Tewikerry; major,
C. A. Sherman: quartermaster. E. F.
Snyder; surgeon, I). W. Roges; ser
geant major, t. H. wolf; quarter mas-
ter sergeant. H. 'Race.

Colonel Camp moved that A. J. Col-bur- n,

Jr., of Scranton, be adopted into
the association as a member. This mo-
tion was greeted with loud applause.
Colonel J. D. Laciar, of WUkes-Uarr- e,

and W. D. 'Painter, of Blnghamton,
were akio made members.

Letters wwe read from Colonel
Campbell,' Senator Hardenburg, Ad-
jutant General Thomas Stewart, Hon.
iM. S. Quay and others expressing their
regrets at not being able to attend the
encampment and 'banquet.

E. C. Adams moved that a vote of
thanks be .tendered the citizens of
Montrose. The Village Improvements
Society, the Agriculture association
and to the Olenburn Drum corps and
the Blnghamton 'Drum corps for aiding
in entertaining the vetenans.

Comrade Snow moved that the ac
counts of the quartermaster be audit-
ed and that a portion be put at In-

terest to the credit of the association.
The remainder to defray the expenses
of the encampment. The meeting was
adjourned at 11.15 and Camp Hastings
was declared to be one of the pleasant-e- st

encampment ever held at "The
City on the HiU." "

The following officers were elected at
the business meeting of the Seven
county reunion organization: Presi-
dent, E. 'S. Osborne, of Wilkes-Barr- e;

vice presidents, from the following
counties: Wyoming, Captain n;

Lackawanna, Major Pierce;
Broome, James Pettit; Wayne, Graham
Watts; Bradford, H. F. Smith, and
Susquehanna, Captain H. F. Beards-le- y.

DEMOCRATS WILL CAUCUS.

But They Hove Little Hops of I'niting on
a Tleket.

Following the example of their Re
publican brethren, the Democratic
members of councils will caucus at Gul
den's hotel, on Penn avenue, tomorrow
night for tha purpose of discussing the
board of revision and appeals cam- -
oaten.

The leaders on the Demociratlc side
are almost hopeless of brlnglmg any or-
ganization out of the chaotic condition
now existing. Fully three-fourt- of
their side of the house are candidates
for the board and as only three can be
put on a slate. It will be no easy mat-
ter to designate which three It shall be.

The plan of the leaders is to try to
mske sure of three and also make an
attempt to get all five positions on the
board. .

, -
EISTEDDFOD AT LAKE ARIEL

Will Be Conducted by the Calvary BaptHt
Church.

An eisteddfod will 'be conducted at
Lake Ariel on slept. 3 by the Young
People's society of the Culvsiry Baptist
church, Taylor. The following1 prizes
are offered for the competitions:

"Star Spangled Banner," for juvenile
choir, 5.

Duet, "Only Waiting," for boy and
girl. til.

Best tenor solo, selected, tl.
Soprano or contralto solo, "Flee as a

Bird," tl.
Best recitation, selected, $1.
Best rendering of "Old Oaken

Bucket," for all parties,' tl.
"They That Walt Upon the Lord,"

mixed party, 110.

Base ball contest, for bat and ball, $1
Quoit contest.
Back race.
Boat race.
The above competitions are confined

to Taylor people exclusively. A band
will accompany tne exoursion.

DIESS1NG HAD A GUN.

Ha Was Inssns and (lavs ths Police Much
Trouble.

Augut Dlecsing. a wealthy resident of
the South Side, is at the central police
station violently Insane. He baa an
hallucination that his friends are try-
ing to rob him of his property.

Yesterday morning he armed himself
with a gun. to defend and prop
erty and was with difficulty placed un-
der restraint by the police.

Ths Sorsnton Business College
"Ths school has the foundations of sub

stantial success snd is a credit to our
city." Judge H. M. Edwards.

I have no hesitancy In recommending
young people to attend the Scranton Busi-
ness College when- they desire to scqulre
a good business education." Cashier
WHVam H. Peck.

"Everybody tells me that your school
Is the best," remarked a business man in
ths office yesterday. This opinion seehia
to be general.

Those desiring Information concerning
the proprietors, their ability as teachers,
md their standing In this community,

are referred to any of the thousands of
students Messrs. Buck Whltmors have
taught during the past nine years, and to
the business and professional men of this
city.

v Many students from a distance and from
the city are enrolling dally.

The Improvements are almost completed.
The. office la being carpeted today and the
banks will be finished on Monday. Al!
are Invited to Inspect the building.

opening aay, Monday, Bepu x.

' (
. It ladasss Sleep.

'

HorsforsVs Aeld Phosphate.
- Dr. I. T. Llneaweaver. Lebanon. Pa.
says: "It Induces a quick sleep, and pro-mot-

digestion."

Bay tha Water
sad gat Us best At Ouerassy Bras,

nnstury! rieur kills have a aaaaalt
tUaamtoftdajr,- - a

THE niSTERJS tm
A Cleriyms Palls to Reveal Himself

To His Aaxloas Prlesds.

POUND AND THEN LOST AGAIN

Bs. MUasr Morris, sa Rants Froai t

to Moatross. Gets Off tha
Trala la Soraatoa, Passes Ills Origt

aal Dsatlsiatloa and Is Lost.

The whereabouts of Rev. Mllner
Morris, who started from his home In
Nlantk-- , Conn., for Montrose to con-
sider a call from the Baptist vhurch,
of that place, hi causing no end of worry
to his friends and the congregation
that was expecting him.

K. F. Alden, one of the church trus-tee- w,

came down from Montrose yes-
terday to secure the aid of the police
In searching for the missing minister.
He states that Rev. 'Mr. Morris was to
have nttendvd a meeting of the trus-
tees Thursday evening, and wired from
Now York that he would e on the
train which arrives In Montrose about
2 o'clock In the afternoon.

A committee from the board of trus-
tees was on hand to meet him and
when he did not arrive were greatly at
a loss to explain his failure to come
sa agreed. They met several later
trains, but as he did not come, and aa
thiy received no word from him they
became alarmed and Instituted an in-
quiry.

Inquiries at tho Hotels.
Mr. Alden searched all the hotels In

this city, but could And no trace of
him. A telegram to his wife brought
only a prayer to leuve no stone un-
turned to olear away the mystery of
his disappearance. .She has sent tele-
grams at frequent Intervals ever since,
anxiously inquiring I'or her missing
husband.

Mr. Alden says that he Is sure that
the Rev. iMr. Morris reached Scranton
In safety, aa he wired from here that
he came In on the 12.37 p. m. train, and
would be In iMontrosa at 7.4S o'clock
p. m.

Through Conductor ISmlth, of the
Lackawanna train that left Scranton
at 6 05 p. m. Thursday It has been
learned that the missing clergyman
boarded Conductor Smith's train and
had a ticket for Montrose. Instead of
changing cars at Alford, he paid extra
fare to Blnghamton, telling the con-
ductor that he would not go to Mont-
rose at present because of the large
crowds en route to the veterans' re-
union.

He told Conductor Smith also that
he had a sister living at Chenango
Forks, a few miles above Blnghamton,
and would go there to visit her a few
days.

Wife Is Distracted.
Meantime Mr. 'Morris' wife Is almost

distracted at her home In Nlantlc,
Conn., as Indicated by her urgent tele-
grams of Inquiry to the ftaptist people
at Montrose. 'Evidently the divine has
neglected to let his wife know whether
he Is living or dead, and this feature
also applies to the minister's dealings
with the Baptists In Montrose, who are
very much upset over the queer busi-
ness.

No trace of the clergyman can be
gained after he got off the train atBlnghamton. As yet he has failed to
communicate his whereabouts to the
Montrose people or to his wife. Every
hour fears grow apace that something
has happened to the missing clergy-
man that causes him to thus bury hlm-se- Jf

from the World.

NEW STANDING COMMITTEE.

Names of Members as Announced by
Captain E. W, Pearco.

Captain Ji, W. Pearce, chairman of
the tecent Republican convention In the
First Lepliilxilvn district, has an-
nounced tho following as the members
of the new aUnding committee fur the
district.

First ward First district. Isaac Price;
Second district. James C. Knapp; Thirddistrict, W. C. McDonnell.

Second ward First district, T. 8. Mor-
gan; Second district, Richard Williams;
Third district, 11. H. MoKeehan; Fourth
district. Thomas Powell; Fifth district,
William Ullbert.

Third ward First district, Giles Decker;
Second district, Edward Rock.

Fturtb ward First district, William
Sproats; Second district. Thomas Davis;
Third district, R. A. Phillips; Fourth dis-
trict, David C. Hughes.

Fifth ward First district, John Cour-
ier Morris; Second district, W. U. Daniels;
Third district, William Penn Morgan;
Fourth district, W. H. Reese.

iSixth ward First district. Adam L.
Bonn; Second district, John W. Horn.

Fourteenth ward First district, Vincent
Stull; Second district, John J. Thomas.

Fifteenth ward First district, William
M. Davis; Second district, John R. Rich-
ards.

Eighteenth ward Ed. L. Williams.
Twenty-llrs- t ward First district. W. B.

Thornton; Second district, David J.
Hevan.

Ladles and Gentlemen.
For the latest styles and" lowest prices

In fine shoes try the Commonwealth shoe
store, Washington avenue.

Some of Scranton's best known gentle-
men drivers will participate In today's
races at the Driving park.

Tho Wllkes-Barr- o college opened this
week with over 400 students tha scholar-
ship of the three schools now exceeds 1,300,
an unprecedented success.

Bauer's band wilf be one of the features
at today's raree at the Driving park.

THIS

WITNESS THAT

H. D. SWAIITZ & CO.,
Are the Leading Wholesale Agenta la

Smokeless Ponder,
GUNS, RIFLES, REVOLVERS.

Fishing Tsokls, Target .Traps. Pigeon Trass,Targets sU a Sportlsg20?11'2,"to00,
.

f Jlsr asdOrala.
m. uuvtHiim oi was asa sMBelr

we new Tyeewnur, Be.

tlsjeto"hsy. Irlss year iff Oaa wtthfe.

sad get ear prlcetW nr. ya auy.
lenpaoae a7sa . ones Evenings,

i

STORE, 229 8PRUCK 8TRSIT,
iMtwsaa rsaa sm naaUlaArea,

BEST SETS OF TEETB, J5.C3

S. C. SNYDER, D. D.?,,

till
inns

No. 8, $2,00 Each

No. 9, $2.25 Each

These are beautiful goods,
made of the best 14-oun- ce

copper, and are

BIG VALUE
at above prices.

G.S.V00LW0RTP
13 URAWLX1

Qrisn asa Ool8tsB FMa

KLEBERG'S

LOUIS RUPPREGIIT
SUCCESSOR

Ths beat place for your Chins, Olasswars, Ar-
tistic Pottery, Lamps, etc ' There is a casaee
for you. Bee what we offer tbe coming week:

BABY CARRIAGES
The medium prliwd are aeld. the best are
left. PER CENT. OFF BEOULAB
I'EICE if purchased within ten daya

CARLSBAD CHINA DINNER SET
Just arrived, the latest patters and de-
sign; 102 pieces; a barsala at 9Xi.CO; our
price, $17.93, but only for aext 10 daya

ODDS AND ENDS
While taking stock ws fonad a lot of Odd
Dishes, Plates. Bowls, Fruit Steads, ete.;
all parts of Sets that have bees brakes up.
Ptrhaps yon bare broken a few pitas oat
of year Set. Call in and look around.

WE WILL SELL THE!
IT H1LF FACTORY PRICES.

LOUIS RUPPRECHT,
231 PENN 1VE., 0PP. BAPTIST CHURCH,

Scranton, Raa.

SPECIAL CLOSING OUT SILEOF

EDWIN C. BURT & CO.'S
FINE SHOES.

We 'have decided to close eut this entire
stock of Fine Shoes an Slippers at actual cost.
These Shoes are all in perfect condition so
old styles er shelf worn goods. This Is a rare
opportunity of ebtaiolsg She hlshest sradr
Footwur at the prices usaally paid for ordi
nary nncest van ana examine tuem waue the
stock is complete.

ILI MITE P.)
CORNER LICKL AND JEFFERSON IVES.

FRANK P. CHRISTIAN

Hatter,
Shirt Maker

ANO.sssssssbV

Men's
Outfitter.

40 SPRUCE STREET,

XttlACUWIUI ML

ELECTRIC, VAPOR AND

MED1GRTED BRTHS If HUE
Oivea from la. m. W f p. m, at the

Qreen Ridge Sanitarium,
720 Marlon St, Qraen Ridge.

For Ladles Buffering from WervensPistases,
Catarrhal and lthenmatio Coanplaiats speolal
attestloa is given.

MISS A. E. JORDAN, ,

(Srasuats of the Bestos Hosaltsl Treialat
Behool for Norse.), 8uasrlnten1ent.

tiSlaisasBiiilIfs at If

aBWaslncton Av. oraiiton.Paj

Bl
II ATS

AT

CLEARINC SALE

The balance of our
Silk Waists at $1.98

Worth $3.00.

CAPES.
The balance of (1 QQ

Capes at - OlluO
Worth $4.00.

SKIRTS.
Silk Crepon Adjust-0- 1 (. HQ

able Skirt at JllJiJO
Woath $18.00.

INFANTS' COATS
Fine Cashmere

Coats, handsome
trimmed with,
baby ribbon and
lace, at $2.98

Worth $4.00.

HATS.
Closing out our

Trimmed Hats,
both Ladies' and
Children's Hats, 98c.

I'ntrlmmcd hats at your own prlco

SjtNow is the best time
to have your furs repaired and
remodeled. You can save ao
per cent, by having them done
now, by

J. BOLL Wyoning iienae,

THE PRACTICAL FURRIER.
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The
Saturday
Tribune.

of tha ssjcreta of tha
ONE and grosrtng

of the Satortaf Trthtfke it
Is Its originality. LTOOdb fans
special editions of maty other
papers1t Is not.taagts-n- target?
if nofegcJuslvely. otmUrtatopvt
features widely srlMfcateoT fbc
simultaneous puhltoatlon. On
the contrary, tbe bulk. of Ota
special rnaAtcr presented) bp Tbe
Saturday Tribune ft pragsHBea
especially for this paper. rha
The Saturday Tribune v

factorily filling its field is.sub-stantta-lly

manifested by a
steadily growing constituency.
No other paper ever printed la-

the history of Scranton Journal
Ism has achieved a fuller meas-
ure of success than The (Satur-
day Tribune.

The Saturday Tribune Is es-
sentially Boranton'a Fawvlta
Newspaper.

BASE BALL IN00THERSP8RTS.

LL the year round Ths Trib-
uneA is in advance 'Jn cover-
ing events, of not In the

sporting world: But with tha.
opening of tha baas ball season
it will, aa heretofore, glv addi-
tional attention to this depart
tnent Base ball levers will find
tha games covered more fully,
from day to day in Tha Tribune
than they are covered by aay
other paper printed or" sold la
Scranton. This paper Is ths
recognised authority In Bcran.
ton on base baH and other sports
and arrangements have been
mad that will latum fuller and '

better reports than ever before.
Patrons of tha national gams
will find in Tha Tribune every
day In tha week Just what they
want in tha way of details re-
ports, which will bs rapplsmaBO
ed each Saturday wtth a page of
ths freshest ana moat readable
porting news and; gontp. Due

attention will al he greaotoal)
otaar out-ao-or paautaea.


